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HALF TERM
FRIDAY 21ST:
AFTER DINNER
Listen to the gentle sounds of our vocalist in thE
cocktail bar			
SATURDAY 22ND

TUESDAY 25TH:

FRIDAY 28TH:

9.30AM-1PM
Join us for pirate fun including a visit to our pirate ship! 		
And for the older kids there’s 3D boat making

8.15AM
Early Bird Breakfast Club - let us collect your little		
ones and take them for breakfast while you have
a well deserved lie-in!

11.30AM-1.30PM
Boys and girls drive around our inflatable track at the		
go-karting party! Includes fun, games and medals ages		
4-10 years. Limited spaces so book early!

11AM-4.30PM
Arts, crafts, fun and games in the playroom		
6PM
Join Captain Coconut for some crazy fun!		

3PM
Spangles Circus Workshop - learn all the tricks of		
the circus world

AFTER DINNER
Join our resident DJ to dance the night away		

6PM
Spangles Circus Show - show off all your newly		
learnt skills!

SUNDAY 23RD:
8.15AM
Early bird breakfast club - let us collect your little
ones and take them for breakfast while you have a		
well deserved lie-in!

AFTER DINNER
A tribute to the West End show Jersey Boys and the music		
of Frankie Valli		

10AM-12.30PM
Adventure walk and scavenger hunt full of fun		

WEDNESDAY 26TH:

1PM
Make and paint your own wooden craft kit		

10AM-1PM
Make, bake and decorate your cupcakes for tonight’s		
PJ party!

2PM
Tasty pancake making with loads of fillings		

2.30PM-4.30PM
Crazy Den Building in the playroom		

7.30PM-9.00PM
Unsupervised movie night in the Gallery		
MONDAY 24TH:
8AM
Join Andrew Blake for some early morning yoga		

9.30AM
Create your very own stuffy bear with Antonia in
the Gallery. Max 1 bear per child per week.		
Outfits are available for your bear from £10 each
10.30AM-1.30PM
Clay model making and mosaic box decorating		
11AM-1PM
Surfing lessons with Sarah Whitely, for ages 10		
and over. Limited spaces. Meet in reception
3PM-4.30PM
Outside ball games; volleyball, dodgeball,		
table tennis
6PM
Action packed family show with Britain’s Got Talent		
finalist Merlin
AFTER DINNER
It’s time to back some winners with our family		
race night!

		

3PM-4.15PM
Mermaid experience - Want to be a mermaid or
merman? Over 7s only. To avoid disappointment
or possibility of being turned away children MUST be 		
able to swim 25 metres unaided, be confident in water		
and tread water safely. Any want-to-be mermaids/mermen
must pass swim test at the start of the session. If unsure
please ask reception. Meet at indoor pool

10AM-1PM
Get crazy with tie dye and arts & crafts!		
11AM-MIDDAY
Sports session with Josh - meet in reception		
1.30PM-2.30PM
Sports session with Josh - meet in reception		
1.30PM-3.30PM
Spend an afternoon making deco patch papier maché		
2PM-3PM
Sports session with Josh - meet in reception		
3.30PM-4.30PM
Create your very own stuffy bear with Antonia in
the Gallery. Max 1 bear per child per week. 		
Outfits are available for your bear from £10 each
6PM
Join Emazdad in the Gallery for some magical		
balloon surprises!
AFTER DINNER
Listen to the gentle sounds of our vocalist in the 		
cocktail bar
SATURDAY 29TH:
8AM
Yoga with Blakey meet in reception		

8.15AM
Early Bird Breakfast Club - let us collect your little		
ones and take them for breakfast while you have
3.30PM-4.30PM
a well deserved lie-in!		
Table tennis competition - meet by the playroom		
10AM-1PM
6PM
Halloween Arts and Crafts		
Join Daniel Dean for his magical illusions show		
7PM-10.30PM
Pyjama Party Fun!			

1.30PM-4.30PM
Come and make your own Halloween cupcakes		

AFTER DINNER
Take part in our ‘Saunton Quiz Night		

6PM
Join Captain coconut for some crazy halloween fun		
and facepainting!		

THURSDAY 27TH:
8AM
Yoga with Blakey - meet in reception		

AFTER DINNER
Join our resident DJ to dance the night away		

10AM-2.30PM
Adventure Day at the beach with picnic including		
hot chocolate and marshmallows!
11AM-1PM
Surfing lessons with Sarah Whitely, for ages 10
and over. Limited spaces. Meet in reception at 10.50am
2PM-4PM
Archery on the lawn (next to the outdoor pool) or if 		
raining in the squash court 		
4.15PM-5.15PM
Sports session with Josh - meet in reception		
6PM
Ranger Russ and his creepy crawlies for his		
informative show!			
AFTER DINNER
It’s family bingo time!		

KEY:
BOOK AT THE PLAYROOM
WEATHER DEPENDENT
BOOK AT RECEPTION
JUST TURN UP

